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PRINCIPAL’S NOTES 

Happy February 1st!  World Read Aloud Day 
and Patriots Day all in one - what an 
amazing way to end a busy week!  Many 
buddy classes spent time together reading 
aloud to each other.  We also had many 
guest readers including our Superintendent 
and other Central Office leaders, Norwell 
Police Department members, School 
Committee members, parents, and other 
relatives came to read aloud to our students 
today.  Be sure to ask your child how they 
celebrated World Read Aloud Day today. 

Our kindergarten classes traveled to Norwell High School for the Foreign Language Fair on Thursday.  
The NHS students planned fun activities for the students and shared a great deal about the 
languages and customs of others around the world.  Many wonderful pictures have been shared on 
the Cole PTO facebook page. 

Student Government met on Tuesday.  They shared class concerns and ideas with Mrs. Walsh and 
Ms. Reilly.  They also brought back large paper hearts to hang outside their classroom doors.  
Students will be committing Random Acts of Kindness and recording them on the hearts leading up to  
National Random Acts of Kindness Week (celebrated at Cole School Feb.11th-Feb. 15th).  Here are 
some ideas to share with your child to do at home or at school. 

The next 1000 Book Club Story Time will be on Monday, February 11th at 12:05 pm.  Our guest 
reader will be our school counselor, Mrs. Walsh.  She’ll read some stories about friendship.  If your 
child has reached a milestone (25, 50, 75, or 100 bags of books), please email Mrs. Burns. 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Mark your Calendar 

2/4 - Variety Show Rehearsal ALL grades 

2/6 - Kindergarten Registration (A-K) 
9:30-11:30am 

2/7 - Kindergarten Registration (L-Z) 
9:30-11:30am 

2/6 - Kindergarten Registration (Any) 
3:30-6:00pm 

2/11 - Community Meeting 9am - 3rd Grade 
Hosting, All Parents Invited 

2/11 - 1000 Book Club Read Aloud 12:05pm 

2/12 - 100th Day of School 

2/13 - Variety Show Dress Rehearsal NHS 
4-7pm 

2/14 - Variety Show NHS 6pm 

2/18-2/22 - Feb. Vacation

COLE MINERS’ DIG

https://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/100-acts-kindness-kids/
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Our school counselors, Mrs. Walsh and Dr. Ciolkosz, contribute to Cole School’s success in many 
ways including the social/emotional class lessons they teach, the small group snack and lunch 
opportunities for students to resolve conflicts or build friendships, and the many supports they provide 
to parents and teachers.  Next week is National School Counseling Week.  Let’s show our counselors 
some love and appreciation next week. 

Looking for ways to connect with your children? The Family Dinner Project offers a list of conversation 
starters that you could use to connect with your family after a long day. The topics are sorted by age, 
so you can choose the ones that are most appropriate for you family. The hope is that these starters 
that may spark deeper conversation about important topics. Click HERE to access the Family Dinner 
Project website.  https://thefamilydinnerproject.org/conversation/conversation-starters/ 

 
The MCAS testing dates for the spring can be found here.  Please be mindful of these dates when 
booking doctor’s appointments and family vacations.   

Kindergarten Registration for the 2019-2020 school year will be on February 6th and 7th.  All 
residents with a child who will be 5 years of age on or before September 1, 2019 will receive a letter 
from Cole School with registration information.  If you do not receive a letter or know of someone that 
is new to town and may not be on the town census, please email the Cole School secretary Mrs. 
Tracey at joyce.tracey@norwellschools.org. 

GUIDANCE NOTES 

It has come to our attention that several students in the upper grades are part of large group texts 
with other students in their classes. Both students and parents have come forward with concerns 
about how children are speaking to each other in these groups and the things that they are saying. 
Please talk to your child about being safe, kind, and respectful if they have access to a phone, tablet, 
or computer that would allow them to text with their friends. Also, students have shared that they want 
to leave the group chats, but they aren’t sure how to do so.  Please take a moment this weekend to 
review your child’s device and show them how to leave a group chat. 

Some classes have already had discussions with their teachers about this, and here are some tips for 
having this discussion at home: https://www.netsmartz.org/MessagingVideoChatEmail 
https://cdn.netsmartz.org/tipsheets/smartphone_safety.pdf 

All 4th and 5th graders will have a visit from School Resource Officer Phelps from Norwell PD in the 
next few weeks about cyber safety and bullying, and Mr. Tinker, our technology teacher, will also 
teach about this important topic in all classes.  
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https://thefamilydinnerproject.org/conversation/conversation-starters/
https://www.norwellschools.org/Domain/585
mailto:joyce.tracey@norwellschools.org
https://www.netsmartz.org/MessagingVideoChatEmail
https://cdn.netsmartz.org/tipsheets/smartphone_safety.pdf
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Congratulations to Ariana Davis, James Bass, Ellie Almeida, Elin Gorman, Meri 
Horlbeck, Amelia Dowd, Elsie Horlbeck, Ethan Ribeiro, Cameron Long, Madison 
Glynn, Molly McGuirk, Gabby Sousa, Molly Stevens, Luke Bjorlin, Maia Crichton,  
Molly Dunigan, and Ella Polcari on earning their black belts in Recorder Karate. 

MEL’S SPOTLIGHT 

This week we are highlighting our delightful and talented art teacher, Mr. Menice.  Mr. Menice comes 
from a family of ten, six sisters and three brothers. He had an amazing childhood growing up with his 
siblings. He has 5 beautiful children of his own, two girls and three boys. They inspire him every day.  
He enjoys watching movies, reading, being outside, kayaking to Boston Harbor Islands, exploring 
Georges Island, and of course anything that has to do with art.    

Art has always been in Mr. Menice's life since he was a child. After high 
school, he graduated from The Art Institute of Boston with a Bachelor’s 
Degree in Art. He is currently attending Framingham State University 
where he is pursuing a Master’s Degree in Education with a concentration 
in Art. He has always loved working with children and teaching art.  He 
started teaching at The Home For Little Wanderers in Jamaica Plain with 
severely emotionally challenged children. After eight years there, he joined 
the Cole School family in 2001. Mr. Menice has also been a summer camp 
director for inner city children in Hull.   

Mr. Menice loves so many foods but he really loves fried clams.  His 
favorite book of all time is "Lord of the Rings".  For a favorite sports team, 
he has to go with the Patriots.   

When asked what inspired him to teach, Mr. Menice shared that he was definitely inspired by his 
parents who also worked with children during their lives. His mother was a daycare provider and his 
father was the physical education director in Hull. He has always enjoyed working with children and 
loves to hear their ideas and share his own with them.  Mr. Menice inspires us to be creative each 
day.  His smile and natural love for teaching shines through no matter the lesson or challenge.  The 
Cole community is very lucky to have Mr. Menice at the forefront of our art education.   
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Did you know that we are collecting plastic (see below) at Cole School until May?  We recycle about 
two to three large black trash bags of plastic everyday.  Students bring in plastic that can be recycled 
and place it in bins located around the school.  Feel free to send in your clean, dry, and free from food 
residue plastics to be recycled. 

We are also participating in Crayola’s ColorCycle to collect and repurpose used Crayola markers.  
Many thanks to Mrs. Sheila Blake for bringing both of these initiatives to Cole School! 
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PTO NEWS 

February = FUN at the Variety Show 

The Cole School Variety Show is coming up on February 14th!  All acts are welcome.... singing, 
dancing, cart-wheeling, magic tricks, etc.... it is a great chance for students to have fun with friends 
and show their talents!  

Rehearsal Schedule: 
Monday, 2/04, 3:20-5pm – ALL GRADES DRESS Rehearsal in the Gym at Cole 

A big thank you to Sejal Cartwright for collecting, counting and delivering 143 coats to Anton 
Cleaners.  Thank you to all who donated to the Coats for Kids Drive!

NORWELL REC. 

WINTER AFTER SCHOOL SPORTS! 
COLE SCHOOL GYM (GRADES K-5) 3:20-4:30pm

 
BYO drink/nut-free snack. Send parental permission slip to Cole School office for a child to stay. 
Instructor: Mr. Thornton.   
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1204.122 Floor Hockey   Gr. 3-5 - Tue - Feb. 26 - Mar. 26  Fee-$43 
1204.132 Indoor Soccer  Gr. K-2 - Wed - Feb. 27 - Mar. 27 Fee-$43 
1204.142 Floor Hockey   Gr. K-2 - Thu - Mar. 7 - April 4 (No 3/28)  Fee-$36 
1204.152 Basketball        Gr. 3-5 - Fri - Mar. 1 - Mar. 29  Fee-$43 
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COMMUNITY NEWS 
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Food/Snack/Drink Items Needed for the 
Norwell “Warming Center” & First Responders 

 
The NHS Volunteer Corps is working together to 
collect non-perishable items that will be used to 
accommodate Norwell residents that utilize the 
“Warming Center” at the Council on Aging and 
to support our First Responders in the event  
of an emergency during the 2019 winter season.  

 
❖ Water 
❖ Juice Boxes  
❖ Ground Coffee 
❖ Hot Cocoa 
❖ Goldfish 
❖ Granola Bars  
❖ Nuts 
❖ Pretzels 
❖ Cookies  
❖ Dry Pasta  
❖ Crushed Tomatoes           *Donations will be collected until Feb. 13th 

❖ Black Beans 
❖ Rice 

 
*PLEASE USE THIS LINK TO HELP US MANAGE DONATIONS: 

 

https://bit.ly/2sOKETH   
 

*Any unused items will be donated to the Norwell Food Pantry  
at the end of the 2019 winter season.  


